The creation of the Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) has made a huge impact on the way cerebral palsy is classified. The GMFCS is a grading system that describes the gross motor function of children and youth with cerebral palsy. Distinctions between levels are based on functional limitations, the need for walking aids or assistive equipment and the quality of movement [8] .
Etiology and Pathology
Hip displacement is a common problem in children with cerebral palsy and it may progress from silent subluxation to painful dislocation when left untreated. Hip displacement mainly occurs due to spasticity and contracture of the hip adductors and flexors as well as the medial hamstrings [9] . The resulting muscle imbalance causes abnormal hip positioning in adduction, flexion and internal rotation. The decreased medial pressure allows the triradiate cartilage to grow wider, which gives the widening appearance of the tear drop on radiographs [10] . As abnormal forces continue, hip subluxation gradually develops causing lateralization and proximal migration of the femoral head in response to the acetabulum [11] . The unequal distribution of the forces along the femoral epiphysis results in a valgus femoral neck shaft angle.
The resulting hip subluxation causes erosion of the lateral lip of the acetabulum and as acetabular changes continue, an increase in the acetabular angle is noted.
Finally, deformity of the femoral head occurs as a result of pressure from the capsule, the rim of the acetabulum, the abductors, and the ligamentum teres [12] . Also, the position of the hip in adduction may contribute to the development of pelvic obliquity and subsequent scoliosis.
Diagnostic Evaluation
Hip subluxation or dislocation can be suspected from careful physical examination. Range of motion will be significantly reduced with abduction limited to less than 30 degrees. External rotation of the hip is also decreased while hip flexion contracture is present. A positive Galeazzi sign is noted if dislocation is unilateral; the femur from the dislocated side appears shorter than the contralateral femur when both hips are flexed to 90 degrees and the knees are fully flexed [1] . The pain experienced comes from either muscle spasm, pressure on the joint capsule or as a result of contact between the femoral head and the acetabular rim which will eventually results in harder physical therapy. This problem shortens the muscles even more and makes the pain more acute, and the patient enters a vicious circle of pain and contractures [13] . Physical examination is then followed by radiological assessment. The earliest signs of hip instability include subtle break in shenton's line and uncovering of the most lateral aspect of the femoral head by a shallow acetabulum. The amount of femoral head protruding past the lateral border of the acetabulum can be qualified by Reimers' migration percentage, or the percentage of transverse diameter of the femoral head that lies lateral to Perkins' line, which is drawn at the edge of the acetabulum [14] (Figure 1 ). The acetabular index will be increased because of acetabular dysplasia. Coxa valga and increased femoral anteversion is demonstrated by increased neck shaft angle.
In Bagg et al., series, he showed that hips with Migration Index (MI) < 50% may reduce spontaneously or at least remain subluxated. Hips with MI > 50% remained subluxated or progressed to dislocation [15] .
A study of 39 patients by Foroohar and colleagues demonstrated that Head Shaft angle is greater in children with CP than in typically developing children and this is more pronounced in patients who are at risk for eventual subluxation [16] .
Management
The goals of treatment of hip dysplasia depends on the functional status of the patient: in a non-ambulatory patient, the aim is to provide a painless hip that allows stable sitting, positioning and easier personal hygiene, and in an ambulatory patient, treatment should allow walking without groin or hip pain. In case of subluxation, surgery is performed mainly to prevent dislocation. It is therefore important to identify the hips which are at risk of dislocation.
Miller and Bagg studied the prevalence of progression of subluxation based on the age of the patients. Their study involved 143 untreated hips in patients with cerebral palsy. 75% of the hips with Reimer's migration indices of less than 30% did not progressively subluxate and those that did progress were individuals younger than 18 years. All hips with migration indices of greater than 60% eventually dislocated [17] .
Prevention
Displacement of the hip in the initial stages can be difficult to detect by physical examination alone. The keystone in early detection is a combination of regular clinical examination and regular radiographs of the hips [18] . All children with bilateral cerebral palsy require a pelvic radiograph by the age of 18 months. Children with spastic quadriplegia or diplegia should be monitored with regular clinical and radiological assessment every 6 to 12 months [19] .
Non-operative treatments for hip displacement are preventive in nature. Various braces and postural alignment systems have been used aiming to maintain adequate hip abduction and to prevent progressive contractures of the muscles and consequent hip dislocation. However, several studies have shown that fixed abduction braces are not well tolerated in children with cerebral palsy [20] .
Botulinum Toxin
Botulinum toxin is known as a short-term treatment of spastic individual muscles with 3 to 4 month effectiveness, following which the spasticity returns. In a long-term study, Willoughby and colleagues showed that early treatment with botulinum toxin injection and abduction bracing did not significantly reduce the rate of hip reconstructive surgery or improve hip development at skeletal maturity [21] .
Other treatment measures used is Intrathecal Baclofen Pump (ITBP) and Selective Dorsal Rhizotomy (SDR). Silva and colleagues found no significant difference in the rate of secondary hip reconstructive surgery or dislocation between non-ambulatory cerebral palsy patients who underwent SDR versus ITBP. Reconstruction was still required for 25% to 32% of the hips [22] .
Categories of Surgical Treatment
Surgical treatment for hip problems in cerebral palsy patients can be divided into three categories:
• Soft tissue release.
• Hip reconstruction surgery which include femoral and pelvic osteotomies.
• Salvage surgery for long-standing painful hip dislocations [1] .
Soft tissue release
Soft tissue release procedures are performed in cases of hip subluxation or hips at risk of subluxation.
A hip at risk is defined as a hip with significant amount of muscle contractures but minimal subluxation and a migration index of less than 30% [23] . Soft tissue release is indicated in a child who is preferably not older than 5 years with hip abduction less than 30 degrees, flexion contracture more than 45 degrees and a migration index which is greater than 25% to 30% [4] .
In the treatment of a spastic hip a variety of soft tissue procedures is recommended, including partial or total tenotomy of the adductors and iliopsoas. The goal of these procedures is to achieve the optimum muscular balance. Tenotomies of the hip adductor muscle in patients with spastic cerebral palsy are the most common soft tissue procedures in the treatment of hip contractures [24] .
Presedo and colleagues reviewed the results of adductor and iliopsoas release for patients with mild hip subluxation. With 10 years follow up their study concluded that soft-tissue release was effective for long-term prevention of hip dislocation in 67% (forty-three of sixty five) of children with spastic hip subluxation. Two preoperative factors were related to a favourable outcome: spastic diplegic pattern of involvement and the ability to walk. The hip migration percentage at one year postoperatively was a good predictor of final outcome [25] . On the other hand Turker and colleagues found that 58% of patients who had adductor myotomy and were followed for 8 years required further surgery for hip subluxation or dislocation after soft tissue release [26] .
Anterior branch obturator neurectomy is performed if children have greater than 60% migration and are not expected to have ambulatory ability in the future.
Reconstruction surgery for subluxated or dislocated hips
Reconstruction is indicated in cases of severe hip subluxation with MP greater than 60%. Also children who are over 8 years and with MP greater than 40% are indicated for reconstructive treatment [27] .
Femoral osteotomy
Femoral osteotomy is done at the intertrochanteric level and usually a closing wedge and femoral shortening is needed. The femur is fixed in a varus position with internal fixation.
The aim is to achieve a neck-shaft angle of 90 to 100 degrees. Various methods of internal fixation have been used but the most common ones are a hip screw with a side plate and a 90-degree blade plate [28] .
The osteotomy is usually accompanied with release of soft tissue contractures in order to balance the forces across the hip. Patient is then immobilized in a spica cast [29] .
Several studies have compared the outcomes of hips treated with Varus Derotational Osteotomy (VDRO) only and hips treated with VDRO and pelvic osteotomy. Al Ghadir and colleagues found superior results with addition of pelvic osteotomy, and the authors recommended against VDRO alone [30] . Song and Carroll advocated pelvic osteotomy if the preoperative migration index is greater than 70% [31] .
Pelvic osteotomies
Pelvic osteotomies can be divided into 2 major groups: reconstructive and salvage osteotomies. Reconstructive osteotomies can be further divided into 2 subgroups: redirectional osteotomies which changes the orientation of the acetabulum (e.g., Salter, Periacetabular osteotomies) and reshaping osteotomies which change the shape and size of the acetabulum (e.g., Pemberton, Dega osteotomies). Salvage osteotomies include Chiari and shelf osteotomies.
Dega's osteotomy
In 1969, Dega reported on an incomplete transiliac osteotomy were the cut penetrated the outer table of the ilium, leaving a hinge posteriorly consisting of the intact posteromedial iliac cortex and sciatic notch. Wedges of bone graft is inserted where the direction of the desired coverage is needed. The osteotomy utilises the sponginess of the triradiate cartilage to enclose the bony wedges, so fixation with pins is not usually necessary. A pre-requisite for the dega osteotomy is an open triradiate cartilage [32] .
A study done by Mubarak and colleagues reported the outcomes following Dega osteotomy combined with adductor, iliopsoas and proximal hamstring release as well as a shortening femoral VDRO. Results showed that 95% of the 104 hips remained stable after 7 years follow-up, although AVN occurred in 8% of hips. The study concluded that with Dega's osteotomy excellent correction of the superior and lateral deficiency was achievable [33] .
Chiari's osteotomy
A curved osteotomy through the ileum just proximal to the hip capsule, providing sufficient coverage and support for prevention of subluxation. As the hip is translated medially, the abductor muscle lever arm is reduced, decreasing the hip joint reactive forces [34] .
In a study reported by Pope and associates, 3 different types of pelvic osteotomies were performed on 21 patients with cerebral palsy. Five of seven hips treated with VDRO and a Chiari osteotomy remained stable. They advocated the use of Chiari osteotomy in the presence of severe subluxation or if there is moderate incongruity on arthrography after the femoral osteotomy [35] .
Shelf acetabular augmentation
The next pelvic procedure that has been widely used is the shelf acetabular augmentation as described by Staheli in 1981. A slot is made in the subchondral bone at the margin of the acetabulum, and cancellous and corticocancellous graft harvested from iliac crest are wedged into this notch above the hip capsule. This added bony wedge shares the load-bearing while providing coverage to the deficient acetabulum. The hip capsule separates the femoral articular cartilage from the bone graft and with time the capsule undergoes metaplasia into fibrocartilage and serves as a new bearing surface [36] .
The operation is not recommended if dysplastic hip is suitable for redirectional osteotomy or if there is a need for supplementary stability following open reduction. Also patients who are not suitable for spica cast immobilisation are not candidates for this procedure [37] .
Bernese peri-acetabular osteotomy
Ganz et al., described the Bernese peri-acetabular osteotomy in 1988. With the aid of three osteotomies, the shallow acetabulum can be redirected to provide better coverage of the femoral head. The Bernese osteotomy provides a significant, multiplanar correction, which is capable of addressing abnormalities in acetabular version [38] .
Although bernese periacetabular osteotomy was more common in the treatment of adolescent hip dysplasia, modifications of this osteotomy have been used in patients with cerebral palsy. More studies have shown that better coverage can be obtained because of the ability to redirect the acetabulum with great ease [39] .
Pemberton osteotomy
Pemberton described an acetabuloplasty in which an osteotomy is made through the inner and outer table of the ilium, using the triradiate cartilage as the hinge about which the acetabular roof is rotated anteriorly and laterally. Because of the good anterior and lateral coverage achieved, Pemberton osteotomy is considered the primary procedure in anterior acetabular dysplasia present in anterior hip dislocations [40] .
Salvage surgery for dislocated hips
Salvage surgery is indicated in the presence of painful hip dislocation which has not responded to reconstructive surgery. The goals here are quite different with the aim focused on removing the source of pain and /or improving the functional status. The palliative treatment consist of a resection procedure of the severely deformed joint which allows the patient to be pain free and improve his quality of life [27] .
Proximal femoral resection-interposition arthroplasty
This is considered an effective procedure to relieve pain and improve sitting and perineal hygiene especially in non-ambulatory patients.
It is essential to perform the femoral resection at a level no more proximal than the level of the inferior aspect of the ipsilateral ischial ramus, or 3 cm distal to the lesser trochanter [41] . A more proximal resection can lead to increased pain after surgery due to the proximal migration of the femoral shaft as a result of spasticity [42] .
Another problem reported following proximal femoral resection is heterotopic bone formation with substantial stiffness of the resected hip. Egermann and colleagues published their results following the use of femoral head to cap the proximal femur and showed a decreased rate of heterotopic ossification [43] .
Although several studies have reported good outcomes after the surgery, it can take up to 6 to 9 months before obtaining proper pain relief [44] .
Total hip arthroplasty
Total hip arthroplasty is recommended for adults who are able to transfer, stand or walk and have no evidence of pelvic obliquity or scoliosis [20] .
Few technical aspects need to be considered while performing the procedure for cerebral palsy patients: first, flexing the acetabular component will provide more posterior stability in sitting position. Second, bone grafting may be required to compensate for the bone loss in the superolateral aspect of the acetabulum [1] . Root and colleagues recommended the use of spica for 4 weeks after surgery [45] .
Raphael and colleagues reported on 59 hips who underwent total hip arthroplasty. Complete pain relief was obtained by 48 of 59 patients (81%), and reduction of preoperative pain was achieved by all patients. The 2-year survival was 95% (56 of 59). Revision rate was 15% (9 of 59). There were 8 dislocations (14%) [46] .
Hip resurfacing with femoral osteotomy for painful, subluxated or dislocated hips in patients with cerebral palsy has been reported, Prosser and colleagues showed a series of 19 patients (20 hips) treated with hip resurfacing and proximal femoral osteotomy. The mean follow-up was 8 years. Pain was relieved in 16 of the 18 surviving hips (89%) at the last follow-up, and the GMFCS level had improved in seven (37%) patients [47] .
Valgus osteotomy of the proximal end of the femur
Valgus subtrochanteric osteotomy is indicated in a nonambulatory child with a painful irreducible hip in order to reduce pain and ease nursing care [48] . The osteotomy is done at the subtrochanteric level and the femoral head is repositioned farther lateral from the acetabulum in a way to reduce the rubbing between the femoral head and pelvis [1] .
However, pain relief following the osteotomy may not be predictably achieved and patients may continue to have problems with sitting because of the abduction position of the leg post-operatively. The femoral head may also be prominent causing pressure problems [1] .
Another option is combining the valgus osteotomy with a femoral head resection as described by McHale and associates [49] . Leet and colleagues compared the outcomes of McHale procedure (valgus osteotomy and femoral head resection) and femoral head resection and traction. They found that with valgus osteotomy and proximal femoral resection, the superior migration of the femoral head was less pronounced although there was no significant difference in the long-term caregiver satisfaction [50] .
Hip arthrodesis
Hip fusion in cerebral palsy patients has been performed to relieve pain, improve function and facilitate care. The position of fusion in cerebral palsy patients may be different given that their main position during daily activity is sitting in the wheelchair. The aim then in non-ambulatory patients is to fuse the joint in a position of 50 degrees of flexion and 10 degrees of abduction [51] .
Root and colleagues reported on the outcomes of hip arthrodesis for CP patients. They used a combined intra-articular and extra-articular technique with subtrochanteric osteotomy of the femur to promote fusion. Two of the eight patients developed pseudoarthrosis and underwent revision. Their recommendation for hip arthrodesis is a young adult with normal contralateral hip and no lumbo-sacral spine deformity [45] .
A study by De Moraes Barros Fucs and associates found that hip arthrodesis had good results in ambulatory patients especially those with unilateral hip involvement. The mean position of fusion was 40 degrees of flexion, 15 degrees of abduction, and neutral rotation. Among the seven bedridden patients, five were able to remain seated and two were able to walk [52] .
Conclusion
Hip dislocation in cerebral palsy results from muscle spasm and contractures. The patients usually suffer painful seating, abnormal gait and difficulty in personal hygiene. The aim of treatment is to offer a stable and pain free hip. Non-operative treatment plays a role in the early stages. Soft tissue release is indicated if the migration index is greater than 25% to 30% in a child preferably less than 5 years. In case of severe subluxation or dislocation, proximal femoral osteotomy with or without pelvic osteotomy is usually indicated. Hips that fail reconstruction or continue to be painful would benefit from salvage operation. Treatment decisions need to be based on careful and individualized clinical assessments.
